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ST!RTLE5 '! S ARE LOWLY GAININI ::-  nTqTDTr,t, : . . . .  r '  : " 
JOHN   ::MiY, :iN IN IAN!II: NDER : G'ER /N WING :IN . vUnVBAD SHAPE i " • . " . . 
vious.: 
guards on the bridge at Sealey 
gulch and-was, supposed: to: take 
the night shift. Monday hewent 
to the oid'townrto get :his cheque 
cashed andto 'get some little ar, 
ticle,q, intending to be back in time 
to take 'his watch on the bridge. 
His body was found, about seven 
o,cloek Tuesday morning by. S.D. 
Murray, day guard on. thebridge, 
who  had also taken. Taylor's turn 
W . . . . . . . . .  • " " ' "  ~ " ;  hen the latter d~d notshowup.  
: IntervieWed"bYthe Herald. ~Mr. ! 
Murray stated " that Taylor had 
told him :i~ibdut'going to the old 
town to ~t;his,cheque Cashed, 
but said he .would be back in lots 
of 'time totakehiswatch." In the 
meantime MurraygaVe the mat- 
ter no further thoughtuntil along. 
about six ~,or seven o'clock when 
Taylor did'~ot sh0w. Up: Murray 
required• some supper- and .he got 
another .i~ap,~to S~nd guard while 
he went:t~':thei!shack :and gota  
cold suppe~:. :  .He::returned to the 
bridge.and .fOOk iTavior'.s watch 
expeetlng,.h~m ~o returfi ~ every 
. minute. ~" He did not:show U~ b~ 
.,, seven 0'cldCk inthemorning, and 
feeling faint from his longwatc h
and lackof food-Murray started 
for the. . . . .  shack .to:get.breakfast. 
About a thousand feet east of the 
bridge, he. found the body -.of a 
'" man lying beside" the track face 
dow~i. He hurried to the depot 
and informed the -- agent,: who 
notified:chief;of police Minty~ 
. .  , . . . , 
Murray-aridanother man went 
. back to" m~ike sure ,~ that  the dead • 
man Was Taylor. = They -; thought 
he had beenhit by a train:There 
wasblood in th~ vicinity onthe 
ties an d .,:alongside the  ~track. 
Further than that Murray knows' 
nothing ofhow it .. happened:i .... " : 
Chief, Min,ty wassb0n on : the 
scene, accompanied by Coroner 
Hoskins. Examination immedi: 
ately revealed:.th~ identity of the 
man; that he hadnbt:::been hit 
by a train, but had' been murder- 
ed.-. The"bod:~ was" stili!iii:j~arm 
when the chief :arrived. -iThere 
were two knife stabs i'n:t!~e: b~cki~: 
W le: Retumingfrom.Eazdton:,to Seale~ Gulch Bridge on:~:l~Ioaday untimely:demisei:-- " " : ,  ~ !: 
' . N|ght, Be)rf!Tav!o/i:Was Stabkd t0;D~th-=chief::MintY. ...... :~ "~"" " • The qoroner s i~ury wewed the 
......... - " "  , :  .- - ....... ..... . :-,: - ........... - -i bodv:.:at'.th~'mo~:~ue on Tuesday 
. . DOes Excdlent Work:in ~ptiii'i~ SUspect i, " . evening:afi;d.i!:oii:i:Wednesday -the 
Thecom munity wassh0cked0n :!Tuesday.:i': afternodn :-.: the Chief firs~:sitting,i?0f., the inquest :was 
Tuesday .morning whew it.: was arrested: the Ind/an:: John May: held,:wlidn!JShn ~il l iam~assist ,- 
learned that. Bert Tayfor had been and plaCed: him in":the cells:". The: an't'~oad maste~':f0r: the G: T.  P. 
muraered-dhring :the night pre- Indiafi:~vasreported o have been wastt~echidf witness i~eard.--The. 
Vw/~LittleNews Passing Ce~sors~ Although ~Enmy !!sBe!.~ l~lly:::, i ::: .•. : ~-= 
... i:Osed :!n D~athiSffugg k ii:~o~ the •Atsne-'Russtans A/8 ~ 
. ~ , Ready. to.[Uarch on,~rlta,=AlISeaf l~ne~i": ?/:"? , 
' London. Septi ~o~The ! ,British in0rtheasti df :-iil~orest 0f!i:!.Ai~e~:ii:!ii:~i:i~!i / I ?;! ? 
have -.stormed .H.eligoland!: ahd The  contest :i~as.. ~ens~l~i~i!:;~!.~i~;~(i i .: ] 
destroyedthree forts: It.' is ;'re- desperate: but Allies: by:i'id~iiVe~:!:: ": : :::: ~ ] 
l~rted.tbat twoBritish Warshi,s ihg counter attacks,:have "check~: i~: . : ; ; . , " :  : : :  " t  
Taylor .was .-one: of :the' wearing Taylor's -. hat :and,/coat 
when arrested, but this was not 
so, as both garmefits were .found 
later. The Indian's shirt was also 
found and it was blo0d-stained. 
-Bert Taylor. :has 'been ~ around 
the districtfor se;~eral" Years an d 
for a t imewas  a lineman ~ on the 
D0minion~telegraph service. O f  
late hehas been.a: guard on the 
G. T. P. Sealey gulch bridge. fie 
took a promihentpartin.the fight 
~Vith the hank robbers last spring 
andin the hunt for the one rob- 
ber who  got away• He  was well 
known throughout the' district 
and general regret is felt.at his 
inquest Was-:then adjourned until 
FridaYnight;! :!! ::::... ~ . . . . . . .  
.~ The funeral::~of ~ the!:'late Bert 
Taylor iwill he-held tomorrow 
afternoon: at: One !o'clock: to: the 
Indian:~cemetery. : . _. 
Chief  Mint~ ~ has gathered to- 
gether a great.deal of e~idence, 
and ~it points ;pretty clearly , :to 
John May, the Indian in the cells, 
as being,the:guilty.party. 
. Hugh Harris:returned last ~veek 
from .Nine Mile, .where he has 
been doing •assessment work on 
some of his ~i~timS. He  has now 
completed his season's operations 
weresunk and siX :damaged. " :- 
'Paris~;;;O'~t, 1:-Rome-despatch, 
sa~'I~aly::is ready t6.protest:itd 
-~'~rkey against ~the aboliti0nof 
~apitulation s ~at Con stantin ople. :.. 
London,  Oct, l-:-Mail 'corres~ 
pondent reports destruction. : by 
heavy artillery of Albert; ':an un: 
fortified town eighteen mil es 
from Amiens, whic.h has been 
the scene.during the past few 
days of prolonged and .terribly 
murderous artillery battle. 
: Paris, Oct, l~GermanScontin- 
ue fierce attack in angle formed 
by rivers Oise and' Aisne in the 
direction of .Tracv - Le -. Mont, 
AMERICAN BOY MINE TO R UHE WORK 
TRAIL 51 2LTER ARRANGES I. ;SATISFACTORY BASIS 0F SETTLEI .NT 
ed all attempts of foe. : ........... "~~:" ,.. 
ese-position ~at Tsing Tam 'i Two: i 
officers.were killed and German /.? 
ddst{'0yer sun k by  Japanesegulls.! -.~- 
Japanese:mine sweeper destroyed - :~" ~:i~:i 
by amine.: " " • ,  :- :- 
"Roi~e:iOCt. i --. Aus'trian gov- : 
ernment has replied to Italian : 
proteSt against floating mines in " 
the- Adriatic, saying'/i it: deplores 
the damagedone to Italianves- . 
sels.and promises to indemnify: : i ;:; :i " 
families of victims and will take. .- 
steps to remove the menace.• 
Paris, Oct. :l-Despite "scarcity I 
of news, great Satisfaction is!felt 
here.. Wounded ~report that ~ the:. 
Germans are subjecfed to!~itwo 
fires and that their.righti~in g is 
• crumbling:.! TWO gendral attacks 
: " .: • " - • " " " • at one timeby!".ene~y in'a:~ies: " " 
During.the past week  quite an opt~mls- .cordmgly. Before the end of the week ~t perate attemot to-shake oi~: the : " 
tic spirit has grown up i in the district in. [ is 'expected that • another .circular will.be Allies is believed b~"criticS t~'.,be .: ' • 
regards' tothe, mining mdustry. :;The ~ail:l forthcoming which will.: make the terms: asign.ofdis0rgafiizatidn:: ::::;i.~ . : :  " - 
,. - . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . :  . . ~ _. . .  p tches . . . . . .  
a cept: Sliver-lead ores,, and on a basra .that taking ore again, the Hams.Mines will re-[from the.south:indicate that p ro ,  : .: 
~illenable: m0st of. t~ie ,prospe~ies(~ to re: sume work next: Weei::!,and.:i wil'i:i.~ke :out|parati0n :.for the retreat" of " Ger, :... : :  :~:/ 
~Sume operations,:.::: The~coi~ditions:"are: notl oreali winter,, giving.i!emplo~e~t~:to.:sev-I man right.: wing.haS!already bei:-' . .  :.  
as fav0rabl6 asbefore the war .on-acc0un~ :eralmen;, It is alsO::.~more-d:.:,that~:,t~o~.orl.~2erV.£ermannt~O~Somh~!n:::~ : 
of theSilver market,. WhiCh.is c0r~tnJlled :in three,; Other prope~ies: Mlli:.:resume;:!,work ]France Itowards: T0urneaU/,a~d : : 
::England being,:: still closed. ' !.-As soon: as: it  i .:~ow .tha~ the Smelt~r~::w!ll:::.: '~.c~e~t:~:!breZ~us [ M:oh'~r~pa~ed i:~:;over:the •!mai~: :!(: ; i' :;"" :• 
is re,opened, allclaims 'will be adjusted ac- making::quite a mining/stlr.:ih~the:"~di~fi~:~i,.~/ariny.ia~: ~ se? 6f:i retr6at2.(!::=:., ' : : '  .I ~ ..:.i .:::: . '  ~ 
~.. TO WORK lffAMI~IOTH ~ ELECT SCHOOL TRUSTEES. GRAND :TRUNK? ACIHC MEN:::::: 
• : . . .  . ".  . . ' , "  . . .  • 
Geo. Tallman Will Start Six Men on Retiring Members Persua~ed toHold 
His Roeher Deb0ule Property Office for Another Term 
:'~ George Tallman is starting.out A public .meeting was hem in 
nex~ week with six men to cut a the church hall last iVIonday night 
trailto and do  development work for ::~the :~purpose Of Considering 
On the Mammothgroap of claims the :appointment 0f a scho01 trus2 
onRocherDebouie mountain, just tee, the one-year term of G.H; 
back of;New: Hazelton i:townsite. Wallhavingexpired. Al~the same 
Duringthesummer heunc6vered meetingS. E.: Crum also handed 
a large ~ Vein :of fine looking ore in his reslgfiati0ni although his 
which carries ehalcopyrite,~ gold[~term lmda year yet to run. The  
and silver, i:tlie two" latter miner-I meeting was n0t largely attended 
als predominating. The ;i pr'oper-] but Geo. Wall  was re.elected~and • 
tY is verY fav0~:ably siti~ated for I Will :serveli r for: the' next  thre~ 
operations and is only .four miles [years.: Mr. Crum was induced to 
ft;oi~ town.:~::':: A g00d! i~hsy "trail [reconsider ihis . resignation,..and, 
Pres. ~amberhin's Special Train: lift of ballast onthe  western .di-i .:i ii i/i: ::~  
"Carried a Large •Part Over visionand get the line in shape ~ •" 
' : "the":C0m~anv s Newl~ ': " " or the/fasf:thrdugh traffic.early. " ::,:~ ?::. 
". ::. : ,, v 7,. :  r . in:the new year. :. .. .iiii: . :. ..; .: ." i :./.!!:i 
t~enea L ine  ' •• ": :'. : " ,• • ••.:.• The. officers, of the:,)company• ," i: .•_:.;i,~ 
: , . ' .  . "~ .= : .... : .i have.: been. paYing,!donSidei:ably i:.~;!i~.i~:.~:i!~i 
. Mr. D .  McLe0d made a flyin~z morel attentiow • t0:•ithe"n0rthern •./:,i:': ~i.:~:,:~il 
trip to ~Prince., Rupei~t last • week .Part:ofBritish::~Coiumbi~..of.::iate,/."il ~'~.i~:i,!iil:~, ~ 
on ithe! special train" Carrying the i and Mr. :MCLe0d S~te~:-t~at. they.:. :;:,i~:i!i:;!~: :i! i!~i. 
lpresident;-E. J.. Chambeflain; Ji:[ Were Well i:inf6rm~>~:fi~id~i~0fidi: :, '~.~i:.~: ':.!!:.:';:~ 
E, Dalrymp!el vice-president;: J,:l ti°ns.:/.here~:.::a~d~:~ith~.!:theyiwdrd::::;:i!~!~:i::i:;!:~.!i~i 
A.. Hutchison,• :'the Chief medicaF ] i00idfigi.:.:fo~.:.::d-!.:ibig:;~:oi~nage;fr6m : :-: •::-/, ::.!i!::~:•~i
o~cer2:W. P,:Hinton: :a:!ista_nt;[th~.~ew)'H_az:e:!tgp.fiis!rict,:::~-i':!/~i!i-~ . . . .  /::::: (;i ! 
?i!:~.~ ~ THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, OCTOBt 
~:-ST~-'AT:THE~BIG CANYON HOTEL { 
J. W, PATERSON , 
I General Merchant ] 
KI~SELAS. S.C. 
A COMPLETB ST~CK ALWAYS ON HAND 
FORT OSOROS N~.W HAZZ~.TON i 
GREEN BROS. BURDE~ &Co. 
SURVEYORS 
Lands. townsites, mineral claims urveyed 
• STAT,O ERY, WA',L PAPER ! 
i KOD L,ES i 
i McRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert 
BARRISTERS i 
2ND AVE. PRINCE RUPERT• ! 
ALL THE  ODER  COnVENIEnCES ! 
1 DR. L. E. GILROY I 
' DENTIST ! 
SmTH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT i 
The 
Galena 
Club 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlor 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers -- Magazines 
Circulating Library 
THE GALENA CLUB 
9th Avenue, New Hazelton, B.C. 
SYNOPSISOF COAL qtllNINO RE(]" 
" ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights o~ the  Dominion, 
:- in • Manitoba. Saskatchewan a n d 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North,west Territories and in a portion 
of . the '  P rov ince  of' British Columbia, 
may!iiJe leased for a term of twenty-0ne 
"~,ears at an annual rental of $1 an •acre. 
Not more'than 2,560 acres will be leased 
', to Oi~ applicant. , 
' ' Application for a lease must be marie 
, b~ thei~!applicant in ~person to the 
/~.AI ent or.i Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
w] ich therights applied• for are situa- 
DEBOULE 
tions havea 
weeks agog i
is believed, 
ber of large 
heretofore;, profitabl 
" .... ~eriod above men~ ~, ... . quotation~ ~ P~,evailing ~at~ the • .~ .................. 
magnificent mountain mass known as the maintained, itis m~re•than likei•v that i/consider~ 
T HE : , [tioned, and, .if recent ~advances:are~in~, anyi/way 
. ~:Rocher Deboules'the overthrown rocks~-islable activity in iant, mony" mining ~will' Pr~Vail~in 
composed of two distinct rock systems; The older lthe sections where~t.h, ese depo'sits exist.~ ~ ii ~ ii 
one is of Jurassic ageand consists of tufts, ande-[ Antimony iS ordinarily one o f  the cheaper 
sites and tufaceous sandstones, the latter having[ metals, sellin~ at:one and a half times to twice 
been metamorphosed into quartzites at points of the price of zinc,, but since the outbreak 0f the 
contact with the emptives. The other rock sv-I European war it has reachp.d more than 20.cents 
stem is of Tertiary age and i s composed of gran-]a pound; a higher price than that of Aluminum. 
odiorites and diorite porphyrites, and it is to the IDuringthe six years from 1908 to -19131 inclusive, 
presence of these that the Ro cher Deboules OWe the price of Cookson's antimony ranged from Ti 45 
their strong Alpine characteristics. The tourist to 10 31 cents a pound, and ~ the yearly average 
of the future has to thank the granodioritesfor ranged from 8.24 to 8.58 centsper pound. Much 
,:-~ ThearJ tim0nial lead is 
by~pl;odu~ti!in~the ~smeltingi0fthe 
Preeidlds ~/mdtais~ ~~ ahd"/dff0rtS a re  
made itosave ail voSs]ble~ '/s0 that 
this procluction/can/n~t be~ila~geiy 
increased. The  qUantity, saved in~ - 
electrolytic: cOPper i refining Can 
be mcreased, ibut:not: en0ugh:~to 
mare it/a:factor in:/:hemai'ket. ' : 
~ I/~ is probable thatunder pros ~ 
sureof high prices attempt~ Will 
be made t0 work aliavaiiabie de: 
posits. If/:his can bed0newith- 
having provided him with first-class scenic effects. 
From the prospector's'standpoint also• the 
granodiorites are far more important than• the ~vol- 
canics and altered sedimentation, for it is through 
the influence of the former class of rocks that the 
ore bodies of commercial value come into exist- 
ence. It is not too strong a statement to make 
that the ~rospector in these mountains hould 
first find granodiorite, then examine it closely for 
fractures, with a good fighting chance of finding 
one of the ores of copper. 
The fractures were caused by Contraction fol- 
lowing the: cooling of the emptives. The solutions 
carrying the valuable minerals travelled upwards 
alon~z these fractures, and in the course of time, 
by intricate chemical reactions, the veins grew, 
until some of them, notably those in the Rocher 
Deboule mine, became ~strong ore shoots filled 
with chalcopyrite ofa remarkably good quality. 
@@ 
Mining and Patriotism • 
Reports •from every section of: the American 
continent are most favorable and encouraging to 
the •.mining industry, and especially for the silver- 
lead mines. The consumption of lead is on the 
increase while the production must~ ~iecessarily 
have decreased during the past couple of months. 
The American continent is the main:.producer of 
lead and silver now, and all the world looks to 
this continent for its supply, and for years to 
come will continue to demand f rom America all 
the lead it can produce. In the  ~ast Canada has 
been a great lead consumer and we have hardly 
produced sufficient for our own requirements, 
thus the production must increase to assist in 
supplying the world. What  better e~courage- 
ment or assurance could this rich New Hazelton 
district ask? Why shouid not every mine be 
now working fullt ime? Whv should not every 
man put his money into minihg? It is theo  
sure field for investment today. It has alwa 
been the biggest dividend payer. 
The~ silver values in :the New Hazelton or 
are heavy and make up the major portion of tl 
total, This is another eason why all the silw 
lead mines ~ here should be worked. Silver w 
not only hold its own price, but the majority 
men ilo0k for a substantial increase. Like lea 
the World must look to America for silver. 
Therenever was an opportunity like the p~ 
sent forthe mines of this district, and it i s  ve 
doubtful if there will ever ire: another opuortuni 
like it. I f  Canada does not take advantage of t 
of the time during the present year the price has 
been still lower,, and toward the end of July was 
quo.ted a t  7 to 7.10 cents, i Other ~brands ~have 
ranged from 0.25 to 1.26 cents lower.  ~ , • 
At these prices antimony 'ores can not be work- 
ed profitably under !the high labor costs prevailing 
in the mining regions unless•the deposits are very 
large and advantageously ituated. No deposits 
of antimony ores have been found in the United 
States that entirely fulfill these conditions,/and 
as a result practically all the antimony metal used 
there is imported from European smelters, mostly 
from England. The ores~for these smelters come 
largely from China, Mexico, France and Austria. 
So long as  the war exists, and esuecially so 
long as the sea traffic is disturbed, the production 
will be •curtailed and the prices raised, for theuse 
of antimony in type metals, and especially in the 
bearing metals, is fixed and will continue. Other 
uses, su'ch ~ as the making of coffin• tr~mmings~ 
which consume a surprisingly large quantity of 
antimony and from which there is no secondary 
recovery, might conceivably turn to aluminum or 
other metals as substitutes. • 
For several Years the production of antimony 
in the United States and Canada from domestic 
ores has been confined to that contained in anti- 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Homes, Single andDouble Rigs for Hire. 
• COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to 01d Hazelton 
Leaving New Hazelten at 9.30 a.m.. except rain days, when the 
stage will meet the passenger t ain and run to Old Hazelton af ter  
TELEPHONES--New Hazelton,2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--l.long, 3 short 
A. ~. RUDDY NEW HAZELTON Manager 
B" 
Building   dC°ntract°r J 
out any grea/~ initial' outlay~ some 
antimony miners/wilI: probably 
make good profits. ~ i~; ~'~:~ i'/~ ~~ 
~ A greater benefitthan •the tem- 
porary Operation of: the-mines 
would probably accrue;to this 
country?from the ~ establishment 
of smelters, which Would :import 
and smelt Chinese, Mexican and 
South American antimony ores. 
/ McMULLAN'S 
EXPRESS 
: - " .. and 
CARTAGE 
Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and. Local FreighL Contracts 
NEW HAZELTON,  B.  C .  
NONEER HO EL 
AND PIONEER BMII5 
Roo~ds -.- 50c 
BEDS - - - 25C 
BATHS'  " 50C 
NEAR THE F.W. & S. WAREHOUSES 
GEe: TALLMAN :-~ PROP. " 
Get the BEST for your money. 
We are representatives fo r :~  
The Oliver Typewdters 
Sold on the most liberal terms 
Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
Companies Ofthe highest repute in FIRE. 
LIFE, ACCIDENT I nsurance  A N D' LIABILITY 
and Fidelity" Bends 
DYBHAVN ~ HANSON 
PRINCE RUPERT 
The Hazelton Hospi ta l  
o 
The Hazel~on Hospital I issues 
tickets for any period at $1 per 
month in advance. ' This rate in- 
cludes office cOnsultations and 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee o£ ~$51,which wiilbe refunded if 
the rights applied:for are not available, 
hut not other~ii~ei~:! A royalW •shall be 
paid on the merch/tntable output of ~the 
mine at the rate~o£~/]ve c nts vet ton,~ 
• ~ The person !6pera~ing, the•mine • shall 
• fun~ish the ~Ag~t~!~@ith ~: sworn returns 
" 'accounting fo r  tliei.f~lliquantity 0fmer-r 
!.~ than table~ coal nlined, ~ pay the : royal -
'i~/ty~ ~ thereon. '~i If~th~!~6/~l mining rights 
:/:~are not" being ,~)~./ited~ suc.h returns 
~:,should be .~fu~is'lled' ~a~:).leasz :,once i a 
ted. • [troubles in Europe, other•countries will, andth 
In surveyed territory the land must] 
be described by Sections, .or legal sub- are not so wellsituated as this dominion to cot 
divisionsofsections, andin unsurveye ] to  the relief of thewor ld 's  Silver equiremenl 
terr itory.the tract applied for shall b.~l A man's real patriotism will be shown inn mu 
staked outbv  thea'0pheant himself. 
more substantial way if he iPuts his money iv 
an industry which will add  to the riches Of l 
countrv/'to~he iWealth of itseitizens.and iprovi 
lab0rf0r/the/thohsandsofidle hands. Much'b~. LII ter::]S i this than :to contribute to a spe.cial fund!• 
that:cann0t ihelp~but haye a/~endericv i to increase [[ 
pauperism. ,Anyman• worthy~of the name would 
rather work• than, accept ass!st ace .  Then, why , 
,in 
2el 
Very • best work guaranteed: ~ Ma- 
terials furnished if desired~ Plains 
and specifications upon application. 
You Building ~thm~:: /•~ 
/~ icareful ~atte~i~ti~n 
medicines, as well :as ,  all ' costs 
while in the hospital. T icketsare 
.obtainable in Hazelton from,,the 
post Office or drug.store; o r  f rom •'~ 
the•Drug store, r New Hazelton; :/.~ 
f rnm Dr. McLean, Smithers;'T. J :" 
Thorpe, iAldermere; Dr. Wallace,~ :/
Telkwa, or by  mail from the Med-:: 
ieal Supt. a t  the H0spitaL' 
/!A!  Edge Coil!! 
• • • Importers andRetail ~'.., !'!i:~ 
Wal lPapers  /~ iiii,~ 
. :  . 
i:L/i ii ) i,:ii; - ,  • ..... 17'•: ••" . 
* == = ' = ' . . . ~ : '  ~ % = ' , l r  %X-;~ 
SoCi~•~6a~ii'Ing, ~uslcal Program and: Presentation.of Address to 
.... Mr;: and: Mrs, 1). McLeod==Speeches= by ~,  McLeod and 
Dr. W~ch-.f~urch.' Hall Was Well ~ Ftllld 
zens could have done which Could 
please he and Mrs; McLeod bet- 
ter than.such a social gathering 
and address. They: would rather 
carryawav with them the love of 
their fellow citizens:titan all the 
riches that everyone knows are 
stowed in ,the: hills surrounding 
the town. He pr0misedthat they 
would often return to New Haz- 
elton forboth business and social 
reasons, and, because he was 
moving to another part of the 
country for the present, they 
would not relax their keen inter- 
est in this town and district. , 
Following Mr. McLeod, Dr. I-] 
C. Wrinch made a short speech 
in which he added his testimony 
of Mr. MeLeod's worth as a citi- 
zen of the town and district. He  
compared the work done by Mr. 
McLeod with the promises of good 
things from others. Many peo- 
ple, the doctor said, had come in- 
to the district • before and sinc~ 
the railway construction began 
and made great promises of what 
they would do and of the money 
they would put into the develop- 
ment of the resources, but those 
promises and assurances had end- 
ed there. With Mr. MeLeod the 
opposite was the case. He had 
come into our midst without the 
blare of trumpets. He had not 
only put large sums of money in- 
to the resources of the district, 
but ~he~ ha~::putT-hisrtim e:-and~err,- 
~rgy, his very life into the work 
of development. His life here 
had been a help and an inspira. 
tion to all others. He is one of 
the very few who have really 
done anything which helped the 
country and the people. Aside 
from the commercial side, the 
speaker had always found Mr. 
and Mrs. McLeod prepared to do 
a big share in all things for the 
good of the community. In the 
hospital work be had found Mr. 
McLeod of great assistance; and 
for his good works and his per- 
sonalit¢ he would always reeeive 
a very warm welcome from every 
,citizen in the district. 
The address was prepared by 
F. H. Dobbin, formerly proprie- 
tor 0f the' Review, Peterborough, I 
Nearly every Citizen in New 
Hazelton gathered in the.church 
hall on Wednesday night:to say 
farewell tO Mr; and Mrs. Donald 
MeLeod. The occasion was the 
reading and presentation of an 
address from L the citizens to Mr. 
and Mrs. McLe0d, two of the 
first residents of this town, and 
two of the most active workers. 
In every matter that was for the 
social and moral betterment of 
community they took a leading 
part and their places in the com- 
munity will be very hard indeed 
to fill. The citizens have always 
appreciated their effo r t s and 
their friendship, and they were 
glad of the opportunity offered 
to express that appreciation, Mr. 
McLeod has been particularly ac- 
tive in all public matters and al- 
ways took a leading part. Aside 
from the great work he has done 
he has also put into the country 
a great deal more than he has 
taken out, although his invest, 
merits are of the highest order, 
he has to await the development 
of the country before he realizes 
his profits. 
The affair on Wednesday night 
took the form of a social gather- 
ing which was successful in every 
particular. The committee in 
charge, Messrs. D. R. McLean, 
E.. B. Tatchell and B. C. Affieck, 
did their work_ well. The en- 
tertainment" tom mittee;-Mrs:-L: 
B. Warner and Mr. Forester, 
provided a most excellent pro- 
gram, and the refreshment com- 
mittee, Mrs. C. H. Sawle and 
Mrs. Anger succeeded in gratify- 
ing everyone. 
Those taking part in the pro- 
gram. were Mrs. Warner, Miss 
Crawford and Mr. Forester. Mrs. 
McLean accompanied. 
After the readin~r of the ad- 
dress by C. H. Sawle, in the ab- 
sence of B, C. :Affieck, who had 
been called out of town at the 
last minute, Mr. McLeod made a 
ver¢ feeling reply, in which he 
heartily thanked the citizens on 
behalf of himself and Mrs. Mc- 
Leod .for the demonstration of 
appreciation of t he i r  services 
while residents of New Hazelton. 
Mr. McLeod said that he felt it a Ontario, "who spent a couple of 
 Pt!!i . . . . . . . . .  
" ' - "  " '  : ; . :~  :;~')'~'~.~::~;:~U~ ":~-:St: . , ,  
To Donald MeI6eod ,0 ,. ;i:~ 
From, ihe:;Clt]zens Of New 
h It attracts and holds the  
• ea ar better  than most  oven  
: ttazeZton, B!IC, 
S i r : -  We:I wish i:to take advant, 
age of  thiS:0pportunity to ex- 
press our appreciation of yoUr 
worth aS a citizen and our regret 
at the: cire~m:Stafices that  neces- 
sitate yourdePar~ure. ' 
During the years you have lived 
in this town ~you have made for 
yourselfra Diace at once esteemed 
and respectedfi We have learned 
~o lean upowy0uand to trust in 
your judgment' inevery move and 
enterprise that :is for the benefit 
and uplift I of the  community. 
You and your most excellent wife 
have come into this  community 
and have leavened it by your ex- 
ample •and practice: The man 
who is content to discharge the 
duties of his profession or occu- 
pation and rest there, contributes 
no material help to the public ac- 
tivities that make us all and the 
world better. '  You have been a 
citizen in the highest'and most 
~ractical; application of the term. 
In all matters of religious, edu- 
cational, social and industrial im- 
portance you have been a leader 
and a most efficient helper. Put- 
ting, as you hav.edone, your'hand 
to the plow you have never• turn- 
ed back. You have manifested 
and exercised those attributes 
that make for the~ encourage- 
ment and assistance of others 
.~tR~l_w_e.~s_h all_e.y er,,remember. ~ou, 
as bne6fth0s'e "who do good by 
stealth and blush to find it 
fame." 
: ,While others have-come and 
gone, content fo use. what the 
town offered,: you have ,sought 
untiringly to aid and add ~to our 
resources, to expand our borders, 
to brighten the outlooki and this 
largely for the benefit of:others, 
while you knew. that  in the se- 
quence of events you must sooner 
or later answer the call to go out 
into other fields of activities 
and new. responsibilities. You 
carrywith yoh in going, the as- 
surance that you leave this town 
much better for those who re: 
main. " 
While we heartily testify to 
what you have done in a public 
way, permit us.to say- that we 
materials. See the McClary  dealer. = 
in our social life which i t  will be 
difficult to fill. 
We trust that the names ap- 
pended to this address may beof 
interest o you in ,years tO come 
and that they may long hold a 
place in the  memories of .you 
both, and with all good wishes 
we say with Tiny T im,  "God' 
Bless us All,every one." 
Attached to the addi'ess were 
the names of every adult resident 
of New Hazelton. 
Everything Was Staked 
John Lindquist made a trip to 
Terrace lastweek for the purpose 
of staking a claim or two in that 
vicinity. Upon arrival he found 
that' the. whole mountain had] 
been staked the past July. He] 
'brought back the story that sev. I 
eral. Swedes have been working 
claims on the mountain for the 
past year or, two and that they: 
have uncovered a fine vein carry- 
ing high:grade gold ore. John 
said that he saw go!d ore on th~ 
gold with: the' naked eye. The 
assays, he claims, run eleven 
ounces in gold, and they have:a 
lot of ore on the dump. ,  : 
COAL L NOTICES 
¢ 
Hazeiton Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  o f  
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that I, F rank  Frank, Of 
the city of Vancouver, province o f  Brit-  
ish Cofiimbia, mining bi'0ker, s ixty days 
af ter  date, intend to apply to  the Min- 
ister of Lands for a license to prospect 
for coal and petroleum over 640 acres 
of land as follows: Commencing a.~ a 
post planted at the north-east Corner of 
Sec. 4, Tp..1A, and marked, "F .  F 's .  
N. E. corner,"  thence south 80 chains• 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point 
of commencement. Claim 1. 
Located July• 16, 1914 
Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District. Distr ict of 
Coast. Range v. 
Take notice that ,  60days a f te r  date, 
I,. Frank Frank, Of ~he c i ty o f  Vancou- 
ver ,  B.C., mining broker, in tendto  ap- 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a H- 
tense to  proSpect:for coal and petroleum 
over 640 acres ofiland as follows: Com- 
mencing at a post planted at the north-  
west corner of Sec. 3, Tp .  1A, an,d, 
marked, ~,"g .  F . s .N .  W.. corner,  
thenceeast80  chains, thence south 80 
chains. :thence west.8o chains, thence  
north 80 chains .,to point of commence- 
ment. Claim,2.~.~= =: : ,-: 
Located Ju;y' I6d 1914. '. 
Frank Frank 
The ParUn-Ward Ec cCo. [ al. Gasoline Light and Marine " 1 
LIMITED • ."" PRINCE Ri JPERT,  B.C: . . . .  Supplies . - | ,  
• • ' " , ' . Agents,for ,Regal" and "Perfee- I :  
m. :o~ ~ompt~ att~d~ to.,'/l 
t 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW2 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP. Si~RVICE 
S. S. "PR INCESS ROYAL , "  leaves Prince Rupert.:everySWNDAY at 
8 p,m. S .S .  PR INCESSM~Y.  or PRINCESS :"SOPHIA leaves 
Prince Rupert every SATURDAY'at  NOON-, , • 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Tickets to and from all parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
: J .  O. ~CNAB, corner Third Avbnue and Sixth Street .  P r ince  Rupert  
IIl=llllMilHIIlilllillMliMIIl!lll II IIIIllUlIMHIIIIIIIIIIHIilIIIIIIIIII_J great honor to find himself the months during the past summer do so with the deepest feeling of ,, 
object of such a farewell, and in charge of the Omineca Herald• adrniration for, your own personal ~ Pr lc, R.p r!'si:l cw H0t l - 
that  there was nothing the citi- It was a work of art and reflect: worth. We have always known i 
. • , . . " . . ] you as a friend,*•true, sympath- ~, 
[ ] ] [ i ' ] H 'IHi[ J ]] i eticandhelpf~l,,:whose influencel H . . . .  . , 
for good will h;)er be felt in'this i E r0Faa elan ' : : - :Rates $L50 Per Day and lip 
i ' ' i. : ] j ¢0mmu'nity. ., 
Much as your •fellow citizens ~ .., I 
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" "  ' varying kindness, d no f iend- m , i . . ,  - - . ,, an  r , . _  . _~.  . . . .  
--=- '~* " retr0spective;,~eye, ovdr the past " 
. . . . .  i - "  ' years of oui" assbdiation:it is with m . ~ , . 
---- ,'arge bride that.veeiican point:, to :: 
-=-= . . . . .  . r' 'You as : one :wh0::; has been that: " " 
_.=--~-= rare ideal, .:a thorough{man: 
m 
m 
m .  
-"- " ' much esteemed wife t, " . _  : ,,,your,uar = ~ :. 
- -  " - = - ' net, in • ~°0d w:0rk:S::(in' :this/:t6wn•; ;: ~ ~Ni  ' '~;""~ '• m . . *,, 
. . . .  -"-- * : as she has ai'so::.~l,,.,., o , -  " ,!abi'e ,~ 
m , 'y  
--" partner in i theis~Hous: ~affa]'rs !.bf:: : 
U yok~::4iivesJ:i,::,~e~e~ihe~has ~ :piO~:~!i . . . .  ' ''~ 
• . L c' 
m t 
• I- ) 'is more disinterested than "R. J. Md}0~?.LL PROPRIETOR thatlof a child;.: :As we: cast,a 
E 
m 
• . • m  • . :  . i 
m •  . 
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1 
m 
m 
. 3 "•i:..: •" '., 
s.c.  ' • i . . . . .  . . . .  : .! : :!i:~i I/~i,,i: 
Sixty:Bed•R0oms, all newly furnished, /Thee * : ~ E : :* ~/:, 
largest and finest Hotel in the,North./Large, t l  ~-::: :5• = 
airy~ handsomely furnished dining':r0om. Best Here we may not overlook your : i 
meals:inlthe province../American/and ~ European 
plans. Handsome b~.r,,roomand !fixtures• 
. . . .  Steam Heated and Electrid Lighted'i:~i~ ,. , :' partner in(tl !.i:,. ::,:.:,:?,:~ 
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Hazelton Land District~District of
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that I,•Frank Frank, of 
the city of Vancouver, ~B. C., mining 
broker, sixty days after date, intend to 
to apply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 s.ereS of land as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
north-east corner ~ of. See. • 11, Tp. ]A, 
~dn~ea:ok:t~ 80' Fl~aFisS, tNheEceC~rens~r8; 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. Claim 3. 
Located July 16, 1914. 
Frank Frank 
Hazeiton Land District--District of 
~.oast, Range V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank Frank, of the.city of Vancou- 
ver, B.C., mining broker, intend to ap- 
ply to the Minister of Lands for a li- 
cense to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
north-west corner of Sec. 12, Tp. 1A, 
and marked, "F .  F's. N. W. corner," 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. Claim 4. 
Located July 16, 1914. 
Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank Frank, of the city of Vancou- 
ver, B.C., mining broker, intend to 
apply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted- at the 
south-west corner of Sec: 13, Tp. IA, 
and marked, "F. F's. S. W. corner," 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. Claim 15. 
Located July 16, 1914. 
Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District- District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank Frank, of the city of Vancou- 
ver, B.C., m.ining broker, intend to 
apply to the Minister o f  Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro: 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-east corner of Sec. 14, Tp. 1A, 
and marked, "F.  F's. S. E. ~6rner," 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point eL commence- 
ment. Claim 6. 
Located July 16, 1914. 
Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, prank'Frank, mining broker,  of the 
city of Vancouver, B. C., intend to 
apply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follo~;s: 
Commencing' at a post planted at, the 
north-west corner of  Sec. 23, Tp. 1A, 
and marked. "F ,  F's. N. W. corner," 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commenee- 
ment: Claim 7. 
Located July 17, 1914. 
Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District'District Of 
Coast ,  Range  "V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, I
I, Frank Frank, of the city o f  Vancou- ]
ver, B. C.; mining broker, intend tel 
apply to t  he Minister Of Lands, for a I 
license to prospect for eoal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows:] 
Commencing at a post planted one mile 
east of  the r~orth-west corner of See. 
23, Tp. 1A, arid comprising Sec. 24, Tp. 
1A; and marked, "F. F's. ,N. W. corner," 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains; thence 
northSO chains to point of commence- 
men~. ":i'rClaim 8. ' " ' - ..2- ~ m r - +. 
:'L0catedJuly 17, 1914. ' • , 
: ' " Frank Frank 
• Hazeiton LandDistrict--District of 
: ~ Coast, 'Range W. : 
-'!: Take notice.that, 60 da~s after idate, 
:I; Frank Frank, of 'the c~ty of Vancou- 
ver,~B; C:;:; mining broker, ~ intend to 
.apply-tothelMinister/0f:Lands for a 
• license to ~ prospect/for cdal and petro- 
leum 6~,er! 640 acres of  land as follows: 
Commenein~ :at! iap0st: planted ~it a 
:point, ribs raft6 eastfr0m ,the northwest 
corner o f  See. ' 23i Tp.~ 1A;'andi'compris- 
, /25  
~F s.i~ S.': ~idorner,'~' ~h',: 80' ~.,:; ::.::t~i~ne.e i~or! 
CRACKED ON HEAD III . . . . . . . . .  
.. ' ~ . I lll Trains leave.New Hazelt0n 
Returning :from - -~  " " Hagwilget, .Was Set 
Upon by Unknown Assathnt 
Who Disappeared 
While returning last evening 
from Hagwilget, ;where he is en- 
gaged building a house,  F. H. 
Nelson was istruck on :the head 
with a club in the hands Of some 
man at present unknown. It was 
about seven o'clock'and getting 
dark in the bush, when just this 
side of the ball grou.~ds he was 
dealt the blow from behind. It 
stunned him for a moment but 
he recovered in time• to see his 
assailant making off through the 
woods. He has no idea of who it 
could be, but says the Indians of 
Hagwilget have been endeavor- 
ing to get him to bring whiskey 
to them. Nelson has a nasty cut 
on his head from the blow. 
for : ::~ il 
EDMONTON I 
wINNXPEG I 
Fort William; Eic. Close II 
connection made at'Winni- ]] 
peg for St Paul andChieago. "' 
For points east of Chicago, use the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SY- 
STEM-  The Double Track Route. 
STEAMER PRINCE JOHN maintains a fortnightly serried [ 
to Vancouver and Victoria, leaving Prinee Rupert  on Tuesday at  I 
9 a.m. Also to the Queen Charlotte Islands, and a weekly service I 
to Anyox and Stewart. ' '." . : " " " I 
For reservations and th rough tickets appsy to  " I 
Albert Davidson, General Agent, Prince Rupert, ] 
AII the big business men in the New 
Hazelton distmt are Herald users 
1~ominion Neteorological Service. 
Fol lowing is the record of the 
local meteorological bureau for 
week ending September 30 as ob- 
served by W. J. Larkworthy. 
M in imum lowest on the 28th. 
Max imum highest on the PAth. 
Rainfall .35 inches. 
Boat on Stuart Lake 
Ernest Lofquist came down on 
the Tuesday morning train from 
Fort George and will spend a few 
days in this district renewing old 
acouaintances before leaving for 
California, where he expects to 
spend the winter. During the 
past summer he has been with 
Bill Davis running a power boat 
upthe Stuart river and on Stuart 
lake. He sees a bright future 
before them in that • district as 
the business is just opening uv. 
Tram Line is Completed 
Halleron, Sargent and Munro 
have completed their contract o 
build the towers and construct 
the ore bunkers for the Rocher 
Deboule mine. They have ~been 
I~usy with.a bunch of men since 
early last spring cutting the righ t 
of way and then getting upthe 
towers, :They have made a thor- 
ough job of it and in a very few 
days more the tram lineswill be 
ready to handle the ore from the 
mine, i Which is  .being operated 
by the Montana Continental De- 
velopment Company. 
i . . . . . .  i 
OVERHEARD AROUND 
• Miss'Ham and MissNixon left 
on Wednesday for eastern points. 
Mrs .  Keddie and daughter left 
Saturday night for iFort George 
t0 join :Mr.~Keddie,~ who is now 
in business in ~hat own. '~ 
:i•A!bdrt •;Gasiini ::i:for• • two ' years 
: = :  ~vhere: he::w!l! go Into bus|hess 
The war lwill doubie the iaii rui~ : 
ber goods~ Bdy:before the • advance in 
price~ :' we  'haveathree.dluartl red rub,il 
ber H0t Water Bottle, guaran-i ~ i~ ~ :/ 
-teed for two: years, i selling~ at .~*vX/  ~ . 
Combination~Attachment. $L00  
Up'to: Date Drug: st0re: :i 
New Hazelton " , ; iHazelton 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING 
DAIRYING 
STOCK RAISING 
These lands are situated closeto the 
main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
-ACREAGE NEAR SMIIHERS 
in tracts of from 1 acre to 640 acres 
Nortt coast Land 1,r°mpan Ltd. 
PAID-UP  CAPITAL, $1,500,000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg. 
VANCOUVER 
e i II 
Frank C./ lcKinnon, 
: M ines  , ',•~. 
Real ~ and  
• i •/ Insurance i i'/: 
[ Hay and Stock Ranches l 
[ -inthe Bulkley valley, is- ] 
] ehding stock and imple- [ 
[ ments. An abundance of [ 
[ water, range, etc. Cut [ 
[ 200 tons 0f.hay last year. •[ 
• l " Near railway, . " [ 
l With proper management this I 
] ranch will earn the owner in~ . [ .... 
| terest on investment and pay '[~ 
| for itself in a comparatively ~'I " 
" ] short period of time. " '  i 
NINTH AVENUE"  NEW HAZELTON 
have been all the summer.  The  ] A number  Teland read°~r readerSwhat othersWhat haveY;U hivj~: s ; l l fo r  sale, in 
were guests at the Northern he-ofiladies were present and took Th  0mince d 
tel while in the district, advantage of the opportunity to 
say farewell  to Mrs. McLeod, 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. who has always taken a. leading 
G. O. Graham and Mrs. I. Anger part in anything that was for ths 
entertained the ladies of town to Social betterment of the town. 
luncheon, followed by bridge, in 
honor of Mrs. ~D. McLeod. The Mrs. Helen Crawford, of Craik, 
very pleasant fu.nction was held Sask., announces the engagement 
f ~ 
at the home of Mrs. Graham. .of her eldestdaughter, Margaret SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REfl= 
E., of the Hazelton hospital Staff, ULAT iONS;  .: 
Jack Mullen left Sunday morn- to Hugh A. •Harris, of the Harris :~ ' ~  i 
ing with Billy Steele for Manses Mines Limited, New 'Hazelton, COAL mining rights ot the 'Dominion; 
creek, where he" will. spend the the marriage to take place early !inManitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
winter working with Billy on his next year. North-westTerritories and in a.portion 
ground. Mr. Steele has a pro- ~ , . ~ of the Province of~British Coli/mbia; 
pertz there which he believes will ~. A meeti@ of the:congregation yearsmay'beatanleasedannualf°r are talterm 0ftwenty-one0f $1an acre. 
pay big money before spr ing ,  of  the Presbyterian church will Not m0re than 2,560 acres will be leased 
be  held this  evening fo r  the pur- to one applicant. . . . .  i: / Application for  a lease m,mt be made 
D. McLeod and :'W. S. Harris pose of electing members to the by the  applicant in person to  the 
visited the SilVer Standardmine board o f  managers to lsucceedD. Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district m which the rights applied for are situa- 
on Tuesday last and made a very McLeod:and W.  J.. MacKenzie, ted., i :, ,:: ,:: : !  ~ ' .  " :" ~:: ~,~ 
thorough examination o f  it with wh0are leaving thedistrict. A In surveyed :territol-y the:land must be described by sections, o r  legal sub~ , 
aview of:ascertaining theam0unt :full attendance is requested. : divisions of sections, and in un~iirveyed 
territory the tract applied for Shall be 
of ore in sight and :the probabili- staked out by the a'pphcant himself. 
ties of  gettinglitbut this winter. ~ A heavylwindst0rmvisited he Eaehapplicationmustheaccompanied by a fee of $5 whiehwillbe refunded if 
district on Monday and!did con~ the rights applied for are not available, 
Frank A. ~ Bro~v n :was in  t0wn siderable:~lamagb:/;0 thdlteiegraph ~ ut: not iotherwis~. I:::A !.r0yalty shall,be paid on the merchantable output Of the 
several daYs'last week. He has wires A large nuinberof~treds imine atlthe'Tate o f  five Cents ver ton.:, i  
The" person•: 01berating/ithe mine shall 
spen t the Summer•at Goat :creek were blown l down~ butl that_@a§ furnish the Agent with. 'sworn retu'rn/~ 
and OWe/i lake: '~ where he has more Of a benefitthan a detrb accounting for thefullquantityofmer. 
chantable coa! mined and paytlm royal' 
mi/iiiig'intei'e/~t~;!: At Goatcreek m'ent; Onelarge birch fell 6~er ~ty:thereoh.,':Ifthecoslmining~rights 
he:!haS' ~ been sampling What' he :Di~vd Miiler'shouse'but did little are not being operated, :I. such ~eturns , 
.................... shouldbe, fu~ished at~ileast '0nee/~!a 
6f: eoG"ner,ore•~iGf)a' i~robd • i/reds, Iii:ii: "•• ! :  i ~: : •• ~, i:i•~i ~ "~• ,'~i  i :~: ~The: leaseiWill•inelude th •coal• mining ~i 
nay. Ve,p~ • .... 
ar itvatlal ~ = r tm , 
tered~,he~i 
mine:at ~ , :: • 
r:~Dominlon : 
J . ' / .  i 
m 
